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"A pitiful care WjS that of
V. N, who was yeeter- -

ditv adjudged iniaiiie. The com-

mitted man come from Foreet
(irove, and is 74 years of age.
Twenty year ago a tree fell on
hi in aud broke eeveral bones, and
injured hie bead. About three
yeare ago he commenced to show
eigne id liming bia niiod, and three
week ago he was provided with an
attendant to keep him from doing
biuieell harm, or from running
away.' Heat time failed to re-

cognize hi wife, and be became so
bad that it was iiupoaeible to rare
(or liiin. Suicidal and homicidal
tendency was strong, and it wss
rieceseary In watch bim. Added to
hie mental infirmity wa a malig-
nant cancer, which is attacking
hl face and right eye. The old
gentleman i so infirm that he can
rurcely get around, and it is but a

iiietion uf time uutil old Mother
Nature will lay hiut to rest, where
o will be away from pain and
hallucination. Dr. H. T. I.inklater
waa Hi examining physician.

For sale: Kighty acres fine lay-

ing land; good soil; 20 acree under
cultivation; 4 acres good orchard;
(mmI ix room buuee; cplendid well;
fair bam; team, cow, chickens,
pige; with machinery to run place;

Uo household good. This farm
. m a rural mail route; telephone
tine; milk route, and is located H

oiilee eouihweet nf Keedville, a
railway elation Place goea for
M,(MH)- -K. 11 t)wer, Hillsboro,
Itotito 2.

The wifeuf Cvrus II. Walker, nf
near Allniiy, died Hunday. d

wa gel 15 year. Her
luelmud, Cyrus Walker, was well

now n here in the early day, being
he dm white child horn west ol
tie Kocky Mountains, lie war
he mi of a pioneer, Klkaoab

Walker, who was one of the early
uitoiiomiries and who took up the
lonalion rlulm on which is bx ated

a large portion 'of the city of For
t (irove. The buihand and two

ion and a daughter survive her.
For sale: Hpan horees, baroear-in-

wgnn;weigb almnl K15() each;
ublings, one a gray, the others
bay; matched fine for work; sound

-- Chan. May, Olencoe; call on
Pacific KiitUe Telephone, Jas.
Morgan 'phone. -

The bouse of I,. C. Brown, over
moth of the Tualatin river, and
et of Farm ing ton about four

milee, wa destroyed by Ore Mon-

day morning, the cause of the blare
'wing a defective ilue. The build
ing was occupied by J. II. Dance

ml family. Practically all the
contents were saved. Mr. Brown't
'o i abf ut liUH) or ITOO.there be-

ing some insurance in a Portland
Mutual company.

Schiitmerlch Brothers have turn
-- 1 out an immense amount of farm
machinery this seon and their
oueineae line exemplified the fact
that it pay to buy in carload lota.
No man need go to Portland to

ve a dollar on (arm inschiney.

What with slatltings and straw-etac-

Ores the sir has been charged
with emuk lor the past ten days.
A ItHle rsin would do niuoh to clear
tip the atmosphere. Unless there
is some precipitation there ere like
lv to be some very dieaslrous forest
and timber fires this Fall A lire
caught north of town a short dis
lance, Sunday, and burned over
everal places, although but little

damage wm done.
" Now 1 the time to get your

cream separator.' I am still agent
for rhe best Heparatort the Ideal
and Peopled, at from to tl5
--teuurator guaranteed to give satis

F. A. BAILEY, IX. D
Pbialclaa, mmt targe!

Office faurraa-Bai- ky block an aUUe,
Rooms lt-l.t-aad 14.

cat corn lastliae a4 Sad Ua.
Both 'PUonaa,

S. T. LINKLATER. M. B. t, M.,

PHYSICIAN AMD SURCEOk

Office uUlrs orer Tb Dvlta Dnif Btor

lUaidanea laat of Court Utw ,
In the comer of the block.

JAMES PHILLIPS TAMIJWllt, H. 0,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeoa Southern Pacific Railroad Co,
Consultation in French or English. Of
nee npstatrs in Corwta-Woos- ter Block.
North side of Main Street.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Kenidenoe on corner Bocond and Oak 8ta.

Oregon Pbon Main lift. '

HILLSBORO ... OREGON

A.B. BAILEY, M.D.,D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon- -

Office Rooms 7, 8 and 9,
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both Phones. HulSDOrO, UrC

GEO. R. BAQLEY
ATTOKKRY-AT-LA- W

Booms I and 2 Skate Baildlnf

HILLSBOBO, . . OiKUOS.

U. T. BAQLEY,
ATTORNBY-AI-LA- W

Office, apstairs, over the Post Office,

Hillabofe, - Oragoa

iWWVvVvWMrMeMrS
moa b Toscca. a a TOMcna.

OTABl

THOS. H. c E. B. TOSOLK.;

Attoroeya-At-La-

Room j, 4, k j, Morgan Blk, HUlabor

JOHN 1L WALL,
ATTORNSY-AT-LA- W

Offic Upstairs, Railsry Meigaa

Rooaaa, 1 aal a.
HILLSBORO, - ORKQON.

W. N. BARRETT.
ATTORNRY-AT-LA- W

Office, Up SUira, Ceatral Black.

HILLSBORO ORHOOM,

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La- w

Shute BoildioL indita Billsbora, mm

mOS. H. TONGUE, JR
ATTORNEY AT-LA- W

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooms 3, 4 and s

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

DR. A. A. BURRIS

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATH

Hillsboro, Ore.

Diseases cured without drugs or surgery.
by Magnetic usteopamy, me new acienre
of iriigls Healinsr. Chronio caees a
specialty. Consultation free. Office over
tne Lity oaKery.

eVMVMVMreveerAee
E. J, LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and In-

surant Business. List your farm with
them and find a sale. They will treat
yon right Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see us.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or.

IMHOFF & MINAR
Dealers in Marble and Granite Monu-

ments and Tombstones, and all kinds of
cemetery and memorial work. Write u
for particulars. Address 335 fc. Morrison

PORTLAND OREGON

T.R.Imbrie
Deals in all kinds of Real
Estate. Wheat Lands, Farm
Lands, Stock Ranches, and
Range Lands. Reclamation
and sale of Desert Lands a
specialty. Fine investments
for your idle money. Write

or call at office.

313ABINC.TON BUILDING

Portland - - Oregon

Headquarters for all kinds of

agricultural implements, wagous
and buggies, shipped direct from
the factory, and sold below fort- -

land prices. bchulmencb isros.

The 12 year son of Mr. Sproat,
of between Beaverton and Reed
ville, while riding a horse the
other day, the animal being fright-

ened by a dog, was thrown into a

'nnnjux. AitxorjAi

the little slate colored Harrimao
cottage in charge of Agent Tabka

FARM FOR
..k

I with to sell my bominrm of 150
acres, 2 miles from Htllaboro; 80
acres cleared and 24 acres slashed;
2 houses, barns, etc. Will sell for
WO . per . acre- ,- Also will sell 50
scree, 2 miles from town, 30 acree
under cultivation; balance slashed;
2 miles from Hillsboro, at IC5 pei
acre. haac Leisr, Hillsboro, R
F..D.3.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

R M Wilbur to TT Burkhart, 16o
acre Sec 1 7 T 1 N R j W

Walter K Beard to A Miraer, tract
S"x;o feel in Foreat Grove 700

oha Topp to Henrv Gevert, 37
acre Sec 1T1NR5 W 375

Clark Suiitb to Reuben Or, Block
7, Town of Dilley 300

Kffingfaant Scbieffelin to Henry
Harms I Monroe Claim 225

J C Miller to Jame BryJen, tbeir
int in timber 19a a T 3 N R 4 V

August Meyer to Cbarlea Crance,
, lo acre near Cornelius ....... 340C'

Frank TId Doujrty to F S Barr,
Lot 4 Block S, Corneliua

Seneca Sike to Oacar Sikes, 3.29
aciea aear Futwat Grove.. ...... 124

Wm Skene to A V Mill, 21. 9
8ec4&9 T 1 N R 3 W.. .,

ME Stratton to Henry Challa-coml-

, Lota S, 9, 10 Blk 1 1 City
of Coraeliua 300

John Milne to C It Carter. Part
Lou 7, 8 9, Simmons Addition, 700

Moaea Dilluboy to Geo W Miller.
8.5S acre below Keedville 1 15

t'lrich Haa to Jennie Hill, 24.47
acres near West I n ion 2450

Andrew Winter to Gns Guddat
acres Sec 11 T 3 S R a W. 1600

CATE HOP YARD

Thos wishing to pick hops at the
W. B. Cate yard, east of Hillsboro.
at the Hawthorne ranch,' are asked
to register at once, either in person
or by telephone.

PROBATE

Executor W O Donetaon authorized to
purchase a 1:5 monument and erect it
over grave of the late Guatav Hickethiet
of Laurel; final settlement on Sept 24.

Mondav, September 24 set for final ac
counting of estate of Henrietta Holti.

Sale of the M K Hotchkis estate, in
Ivist llillsbors, duly confirmed.

Guardian of N I Brown, minor, re
port $ 1,56 cash on hand; all debts tid;
20 acres land turned to ward, now of age,
and guardianship settled.

Hearing fiual account of Geo Alexan
der estate postponed to Sept 10.

"Final account N S Howell estate con
tinued to September 4.

HOP SUPPLIES

B. Buchanan, of Cornelius, car
ries a full line of hop supplies, such
as burlap, hop sacks, baskets, kiln
cloth, sulphur, whale oil soap and
Quassia chips, (genuine) etc. At
prices cheaper than you can buy
in Portland and ship. Buchanan
warehouse, Cornelius, Ore.

. Ed. North rup, of Shady Brook,
not satisfied with killing one bear,
mention of which Wia made in an
other column, weut out Tuesday
and brought in another bruin.

W. V. Wiley is making prepara
tions to care for the big crowd
which will attend the State Fair
next month. Mr. Wiley has the
bar concession.
,. The 12 year old son of Mr.
Brown, living near the Brooks'
school, at Scholia, fell over a log
one day last ' week and broke s
leg. Dr. Linklater set the fracture

Owing to the shortage of berries
and other bear delicacies, Mr.
Rvriin Ilia fatwiilu aa aril V taa n!WviMitii hip aajjiij uib UVigU"
bor'a family, have departed for the
valley, and Ulenwood ibeep are
suffering from the invaaion. Every
night a sheep is killed, and six or
eight men are" out every day trying
to clean out tne visitors,
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O. V. Larson, of Tualatin, wa
up to ths connty ay,

tnt celled at the Arun while here.

F. prgaltarX" aud
'

UomerJCm-nol- t

are'Wjq-- f co-ji- be Columbia
Itiver, 011 a sjpgini and linbihg

Married: Aug. 11, I'.HMi, H. H.

Dallas ofliciating, Kluier I'euuy aud
Iva Msy McCoy, both .nf i Isles
Creek.

Stream s have bought 78
we covering lite Warrett bome-"tea- d,

tat of town, paying .lllo
per acre.

K B. Tongue i enjoying an out-
ing down on F.Ik Creek, below Sea-Hid-

with a party from Los An-

geles and Astoria. I i II
Leon Kendall, of Portland, and

Miss Kdna Htaley, of Forest Uroye,
ere married Auguet 19, l'.tCti, Rev,

Barber odiciating. .

Chas. Adkins, of Gales Creek,
4 nd Mrs Walter Smith, of the Wil-o- n

Kivrr rod, were recently wed-

ded at Vancouver, Wash.

Fred Adams, who has been work-

ing for Pattereon's Furniture store,
has taken a positiuu with the Port-
land Kural Directory Company.

K. Buell, while painting,, today.
on the .Nor tn riatne, fell ana in-

jured his left leg. Dr. Linklater
attended the wounded member.

Regular preaching services fn
the Chrietian Church next' Sunday
morning. 'Cordial invitation ex-

tended to all. O. A. Sias, Minister

John II. McXawer, the Forest
k stage line owner.

was in town yesterday, a witnese
at the toll-gat- e hmaehing lawsuit.

John R. Bailey was down from
Buxton, yesterday, getting in ehai
(or drying his prune crop, which
he says will be the finest for pome
seasons.

Harvey Itngprs, of Cornelius, nnd
Miss Sabitha McCoy, of Gale
Creek, were niBrried in Forest
Grove Aug. 20, lliOii, Rev. Boyd
officiating.

Dr. F. M. Robinson, of B?sver--

ton, and who has practiced medi
cine down iu that section for mauy
years, was up to the county seat
this afternoon. . .

Wm. ll.tgley, Sr , wiehea. to sn- -

nouncethat he will start picking
in his VtwRcre yards at Leisyvills
on Monday, September 3. He says
he will have 20 days picking.' .

Constable Raldwin, who in 1S02

was in the battle ot Mhiion along
with the paternal, ancestor of the
Argus reporter, was in the city
yesterday, and says that Forest
Grove ib still the same out town. -

The 8 year daughter of II. , L
Burchell fell from a ladder the
other day and stiHtaiued injuries
of the collar bone and many oth
er bruises. Dr. Linklater attend'
ed the child.

John Dragoon, while threshing
on the Perry Gardner place, to
day, sustained a badly injured
arm, one bone being broken, by
Retting it in a pulley. Dr. Link
later reduced the fracture,"

J. W. Vanuervelden, the Roy
merchant, was in town yesterday,
enroute to Portland, on bmunuea
He says that business is good out
at Koy, anti tbat Ins Ea'.es have ex
oeeded bia expectiona. ... . , ....

Peter N. Vandorsanden, of near
Greenville, was in town yesterday,
and called at the Argus office. He
was in getting one of those "per
mils" before burning a slashing
and says ho expects to siou have
to get a permit before he can
harvest his crop, i r. , V '

Thos. Otcbins, whd came to the
coast in the thirties, writes the Ore
gonian U1.1t he lias taken that
journal for over titty yearsfter
noting that ... some- - pioneer ..bad
read the paper for 40 yearaojmoYe.
Mr. Otchins still reads his daily
paper, and has it delivered to his
home on First SUeet. , ' ,1 .

tree will bold a con
tiow is &e Crescent Theatre,
city, tacrsajder the forming
circuit to tct-- representative
pee for the Ctr W eeason. A

prd will be sev:' 1 to book com- -

ies, and upon tchine the first
rbouse, if the visitors are not
to the standard of their repre--

ations tbe engagements at their
aining playhouses will be can- -

H- - The theatres to be renre--
ed here on the 30th are Cor- -

is, McMiunville, Independence,
las, tiebahnn, Albany, Silverton

the Crescent, of Hillsboro.
ral companies desire to book
during September, but none

been billed The theatre will
for tbe Winter seaeon about

)ber 1, and Ie Willard, a
favorite, wants to be one

ieboro on tbe boards,

& Rowell Co., of
blls, is still taking orders for
e tile, as the wet weather set

tn back witn their work. We
tbe finest sleek of smaller
ever seen in tbe state. No

e brick just now but will have
tber supply about Julv 10.
also have a good stock of dry

blp, rustic, flooring, and corn- -

stock o! standard lumber
not forget to investigate our
ow building bloMS for lounda- -

s, cellars, etc ' TtU wet season
empbaeijad the cpeseity of tile

Berdraia, to ba prepared by put- -

Mi-- ul 10 tlie wet places.
fits) tv 0rOner & RoweSl Com-

pany, CHlsboro, R. 2.

Two parties in an automoblile
hearing the number 211 ran Bob
Tompkins off tbe grade on tbe
highway near the Seth place, on
he Patton Valley road, this side
f Gaston, one day last week, and

'.he officers have made a vain
earch to find the iff nder. The

oumher of the mchino was tele-
phoned to Portland, but to no pur-oor- e

Mr. Tompkins bad bis wife
in the rig at d the auto driver, op-

to seeing the horses begio to back
up made no attempt to sic up his
machine, and neither did he stop
10 see if any damage was done.
Fertunately neither Mr. Tompkins
or wife was injured.

The young people of the Farm-ngto- n

M K. Church will give an
ice cream social at tbe church
strove, on Saturday evening,
(ogust 25. All are cordial ly in-

vited.

K C Brown, of this city, and
who is county coroner, departed
last week for a tbrf e months' stay
in Montana, where he wil er joy a

surveying trip with L. E Wilkes,
formerly of this place. He goer
for the exercise the trip will give
him. While absent tbe various
justices of the peace will look after
his icquest business, should any
present itself.

Social public dance in Alpha
Hall, Cornelius, Saturday evening.
August 25. Good music; Walkers'
ireheetra; new piano. Public
ordially invited.
J. H. Collier and 0. H. Marre.

f Scholia, were in town today. Mr.
Collier states that there will be a
meeting of the Scholia Telephout
Company, on the evening of Sep- -

ember 8, at the Artisan Hall,
Scholls, to consider the proposition
if making connections with Port-
land, oflered by the Pacific Statte
Telephone Company.

If you want to paint your build
ings come and see us. We are
tgents for the famous Patton Sun
Proof Paint. Schulmerich Bros.

J. F. Reeber and other settler
up on the hill have sued out an in-

junction against J. H. McNamer
isking the court to open the toll-at- e

on tbe Tillamook end Tbe
papers were served ou McNamet
today. John H. is having all
kinds of trouble with that stage
road and his many friends down
this way sympathize with him
The Tillamook gate is now open.

Get the annual dividend habit
Insure in the Massachubetis Mutu
al Life. James Stitt, District Ag't.

Agent Talks, of the Southern
Pacific, haa been given an operator,
and Mr. Naugle is holding down
the key. This makes three men at
the Hillsboro station, and they
have about all tbey can attend to.
In a short time a joint agency will
be installed here tor the Southern
Pacific and the Pacific Railway &

Navigation Company.

Money to loan upon real estate
security. Terms reasonable. L. I.
Kuratli, Agent., R. F . D. 4.

J. C. Miller, of above Glencoe, re
turned from Vancouver, Wash.,
yesterday morning, at which place
he visited eeveral prune driers for
the purpose of getting ideas for en- -

arging his drying plant. lie will
raise his drier and make all mod
ern improvements, in order to dry
the prune crop of his Bection.

Wanted Woman housekeeper.
Woik light. Steady position. Call
at Argus office.

Deputy Sheriff Kane went up to
the Troutdale and Bonneville
country the last of the week to
bring back a man who broke
through the toll gate on tne Wash-
ington County end of the Tilla
mook tollroad, one day early last
week, but no trace of the accused
could be found. v

Perfumes, lotions, toilet soaps,
toilet articles, etc., at the Hillsboro
Pharmacy.

Thos. Murphy, of Mountatudale
was in town this alternoon.
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BE LIGIITTIIIS YEAR

Are of Kxtra Quality, How

ever, and Acreage

BULB NOT AS LARGE AS USUAL

Hsrreat Will Cswuitact Earlier Thaw

Lail Ytsr

The onion harvest will commence
earlier this year than laet seasou,
owing to ths extreme dry Hummer.
The bulb is not as large as in for-

mer seasons, but extra quality
will make up for the shortage of

yield. For many years the n

County onion has command
ed tba top of the market, and they
invariably pay a Utter price than

the irrigated product from Califor-

nia. There are hundreds of acree

plsnted along the Tualatin and

swales leadiog off the river valley

The largest growsrs in the coun
ty are Fan no Bros , Itelow Beaver-

ton; David Heghilto, Beaverton
and Hand Pit; Joe (lalhreatb, fiber

ood Tualatin, who has 20 acres;
fbompson St Hon, Tualatiu, 2i
acres; l r. l orrieri, on trie J.
Hare place, HilUUiro, 17 acre.
Many from Cornelia down to toe
Willamette have in from on 4o
even acres, and altogether, with

the new acresge, the output will U

is large as lent season s production

PUBLIC SALE

Hi" titi lereigiird will sell at p'iblic
uiclioo at hi farm ner (ilenroe,
(he following personal property, al
ten a. m on .

SATURDAY. A TO I !.ST 25, PICC

.Span bonat, 4 yeara old, weight ilioul
i so each, well liroke. iniileor tloutile,
ad perfectly genlle: pony 4 yeara olit.

broke to ride or drive; t cow, tretb
Noeiiilr I; t two-yea- r heifer. 10 ve o
Hag heifer, yearluig Jerey bull, ihoal,
ir potiott; a piK. sit week 010,
Mitchell wgoo, 'i 1 tct Irani htrnr, 7

wis siDgle lurnr two rt buggy, cart,
j inch plow, aeaily new; priDKlooth

barrow, artgtooth bnnow, wheel harrow,
i(riadloDe, fork, thovel. rake, 3
mattock, 10 CoIIidh No 1 lirntli mn, y

heating loe, cook Move, No. H; Aon

huihel oat, 75 Itiuhel wheat; 100
Suibel cheat seed; 15 ton baled by
and many other arlk-lr-a to uumrron to
aient ion,

Lunch will be lerveil at noon.
Terms of sale: Coder 110, cash;

tlO and over, 12 months' time,
linkable note, at seven per cent,
interest.

J W.OOODIX, Owner.
I). P. Cornelius, Auctioneer.

CORTE2 CORNING

Cortes Corning, aged TI years.
lied at Willamette Falls, Ore.,
August 14, death ensuing from a

ilroke oi psralysis. Deceased
came to the coast in 1M., ami
lived for many years in Fast
Washington County, lie was born
in the Htats of Illinois in 1S;15

The funeral took place at the
private burial ground of Theodort
Pointer, near Hylvan.

Hta two children. Mm. Theodore
Pointer, of 'Sylvan, and Alvah
Corning, of Oregon City, were with
him at the time of his death.

Cant J. D. Merrymau and wife

and daughter Alice, have returned
from a trip to Vancouver, British
Columbia.

There will be a dsnce at the
Woodman Hall, Glenooe, on Sat
urday evening, AuguBt 25. Will
Walker and Leona Hnllenback, or- -

ohestra. Tickets, fifty cents, ice
oream will be served.

Tualatin Plains Pres. Church,
11:30 Sunday, subject, "Chara.ler,
tha only foundation lor a happy
marriage:" Every one invited.
Christian Kodeavor in the evening.
Reedville set vices at .45 in the
evening.

Convention of the West Union
district of the Washington County
Sunday School Association will be
held in the'. West Union church
next Wednesday. August 2'.l, at 10
o'otock a. m Basket lunch at noon
in the grove,' Everybody welcome.

Ralph Reinemer, ot Patton Val-

ley, and who is aged 12 years,
while hauling a load of grain
down a grade, was thrown from
the wagon and euflVred a badly
oruabed leg, the wheel passing over
it. Dr. Linklater attended the
little fellow. The brake refused to
work, the shoe being gone, and the
horaea were beyond control.

Theodore Pointer, of Hylvan, and
who cams hare in 1S50, and nettled
the next var on the Portland
mountain, cjune up today, and (or

the first time in all these years
made hit first continuous trip out
of Portland, by rail, to lltHsboro
Ha has always heretofore boarded
the train at Beaverton, but this
morning he went on in to Portland
on the car line and then took the
noon train out.

The old report is again current
that tha Southern Pacilio will elec
trify Fourth Street, and put on an
electric service as far out as Forest
0 rove. It is also stated that tbey
will put a line down through the
Tualatin country, and build a
bridge across the Willamette, to
oarry their freight into the metrop-
olis. Wa have heard this for a
good many years, however.

Judge' II. T. Ilnn'cy Heard

tW Yesterday in Thin Ci'y

IS TAKEN UNDEK ADVISEMENT

lullii) Wire HuliliiiK Chain Link, and

i'ed Ihruiiitli

Fred II u t( ltd, nf near Newliarp,

was arrested fur tinwi tilling a wire

In a cliuiii which fnntrniil tint toll-gal- a

el Washington County
end of th Tillamook toll mad, last
Friday, and had til hearing Mure
Judge It. T. lUtley, yesterday

the case being now tindtr advha

liient. Mr Lee, tin1 toll tender,

swure that h asked for M..r0, tlif
total loll, at tli" pate at the Tillu
niiMik end had been chopped out

Hhe id Hurford t her twenty

live cents, the W'alii ngUm County
lull,' and later ollered her I.M)

provided f hw would ia? tt a receipt
Hhe answered him that she had n.il

leii told to vigil reoelpt and Hur
ford thru withdrew hi oiler,

the Hire, mid went
through, the wotnaii refusing lh
tpiarter tender.!,

Tho, II. Tongue Jr. priweculeil
and M It. Itllinp Rump
conifiiiUd llmt the description
the foid In the original litioii
waa not euHicifut, while Tongiii-hel-

that the )t--t i t ioh ntk-- l for
toll road front the I'araoiia' p'm
to the county line nit the WiNoi
llleer road. TWgtw mnlimleJ
that this waa millicitMit a there
waa hut una Wilann Hiver ruad li
the entire county and the olhei
terminus would i.txTBrtarily have to

he at the cuunlv line.
The C:me will he decided ait pool

at Jtidgs lUglry I'M' up the !

governing the Waging id toll mriIh
Judge llAgley all iwed Hurfr I In

take down 2H) of the Ml It that lit

put up for appcat it nre and he re
turned home,

COSNEV PATER MAHKIfr.D

l.ulher M. (ioeney, aged 7.1 years,
aud mica well known here a a

rarpenler and huilder, was married
I Hiker City, Augixt T2, I'.UMt. ti

Mra Katheriue (iiheon, aged "1
year tioaney wi-n- l from here to
Astoria, and later to Raker. II if

wife died several yrate ago, (Ioh

ney altlel nu a ranch tip above
Maker, and is making him a new
home, lie told the bride that he
would mmy her If she would oiolt
Ida ti i en I art) keep bouse for hint
and a bargain wa made.

The groom came here in IS.V'i,

eltliug in Portland, later going lit

Tillamook, and then settling in
Hillehoro.

FOR SALE

(ireded I'ernheron stallion, Vnung
Htnincer, 7 year old; weigh, IToO;

aound; will work anywhere. Known
a nne of the greatest sire in t hi

Mention ; get line, well built colt:
Id. wd hay; breed true to color. A

lrgin for ch. Ketiiemlier you
cart both work bim and pi toe hint
in Html. Rert V mda, Scholia, ad-

dress, Hillelxiro, Out., K F. D. 2.

HAVE YOUR OWN TELEPHONE

Representatives ol the Pacific
Htate Telephone ,fc Telegraph
Company have marled a hnuoe to
house cativiH aiming the farmers
ol thl ooiiniy, offering itn extreme
ly low rental rale for inntruiuente
to be need in connection with th
central ofllce of the Company
throughout the country.

For .08 ,i cent a mouth the sub-orlb-

i given Ires aw itching
with all other suluorlbers connect
ing with hi central exchange.
Under this rate it would appear
that no rural resident need be with
out a telephone ami it attendant
advantage, especially an every as
nuance is given of prompt and
efficient lervice.
; Mr. Wm. 10. Clayton is in charge
nf the oanvaaa In thift county and
he stale that he may lm etn at
the central in llilbboro, Ore , or

will viiiitany coutinunity or organ
itation of farmer intereeted in
telephone mattern, who wieh to in-

stitute a line of their own.

Date Caramels Den of Bweetu.

Irving Bath i working (or Wat
son, on the Heaiide Signal.

Born to II. A. Lytle and wife,
Curneliiu, August 22, a son,

Born, Auk. 17, to J. If. Voelker
and wife, Blooming, a daughter

Born, An. 15, to U. L. Wsnn
and wife, Beaverton, a daughter

Kd.'Tobin, Puninc PftjWCo.'p
genial salesman, was in the city
this afternoon.

Dr. Wm, Pittenger has returned
from a vUit with bia winter at Jo
aeph, Wallowa County.

Wm Heed, working for J, II,
Hewell, is recovering from a broken
rib sustained nne day laet week.

Again it is reported that the
contract for the electric line past
Ibis place has hern let but a
they have seemed no right-of-wa-

In this territory it will, be well to

(action- .- Bernard Ieis, Beaverton,
It. F. 1). 1. , j ' .

- Attorney Hub ton relumed th
l of the weok from Ny Creek,

and is at present engaged In the
lefense of Hlard Jooee, wbo,
jointly with Pierce Mays, is now
iieitic tried lor' conspiracy to de
fraud the government. Mays is
he well- - known Uwyer and itoli

ticiau nf Portland, and he has done
businexs in a professional capacity
t i tiart as A a tit n rti tt-k f 'mm I

people,

We carry the best shoe on ths
market i fur the money. W. L
Douglas and Dr. Keed'a famous
cusbiou shoes for men, leading
makes for ladies. Latest styles
and finish, H. Wehrung A Hons.

Jack Byrne, of Beaverton, and
wbo was arreeted last week for re
tist ing arrest by the deputy mar
eltal, osiue up yesterday and with
drew his nlea of not guilty and ad'
milted the truth ot the charge.
Judas II. T. Baglry fined him ten
dollars and oosts, which was paid,
and Byrne went on bis way re
jolctng.' The other defendant in
tends to flgltt the case, so it is said

Dividends in life insurance
should be paid annually Get the
annual dividend habit. IN one
better than the Massachusetts Mu
lual Life's annual dividend system
James Stilt, District Agent,

C. F. Brown, of Greenville, was
in the oily last evening, and made
a call 6n the Argus office. He and
family have just returned from a

trip to the Netarts beach,

f Cheat seed and tare seed for sale
by J. Wj' vandervelden, of Roy.

:. Oeorae Kirkwocd, of Forest
(Jrove, and whose platform la broad
enough to run on, wsa

in the city yesterday, and made
the Argus ollioe a pleasant visit.

, Cratn$conpOQa with Washington
ice cream at The Delta.

barbwire tence, anu one 01 nis
ankles terribly mangled. Dr.

Linklater attended, arid UvLbfl ,

discount the news tor awhile yet
illiiillW null III.MIIMH. I,


